[Applications of minimally invasive bone splitting technique in cases with missing maxillary anterior teeth and obvious labial alveolar bone depression for dental implantation].
The purpose of this study was to introduce a minimally invasive bone splitting technique which is suitable for cases with missing anterior teeth and obvious depression of alveolar bone in labial side, and to evaluate its clinical results. Minimally invasive bone splitting technique was used in 8 healthy adults with bone defects in the aesthetic zone. The labial alveolar bone incisions were confined around the bone defects which were smaller than traditional incisions. The other procedures were the same as conventional bone splitting technique. Cone-beam CT (CBCT) for missing anterior teeth was taken before surgery, after the surgery and 6 months after surgery and alveolar bone height and width were recorded with landmark identification designed by ourselves in this study. The data were analyzed with SPSS 21.0 software package for paired t test. Paired t test indicated that after surgery and six months after surgery, the labial bone defect was significant improved (P<0.05), but the height of the alveolar ridge bone didn't increase significantly (P>0.05) while the width of the alveolar ridge bone significant improved (P>0.05). This minimally invasive technique can achieve good clinical results for not only intact labial alveolar ridge bones but also good bone grafts, which is beneficial to implantation and prosthetic aesthetics. The long-term outcome needs to be observed.